Pediatric advocacy.
Advocacy is part of the job description of a pediatrician. There is a long history of pediatrician involvement in civil society. Like other skills in pediatrics, the skills required for advocacy activities are learnable. Anyone who can learn the Krebs cycle can learn how to be a child advocate. Being a child advocate is not always easy, but it is rewarding. The 1995 Nobel Prize in Chemistry was awarded to Rowland et al for their work in the description of the destruction of stratospheric ozone by chlorofluorocarbons. Having done the groundbreaking research, Rowland and Molina spent much time working to ban chlorofluorocarbons. When asked why they, as bench scientists, ventured out of the laboratory as advocates, Rowland stated, "If not me, who? If not now, when?" (personal communication, December 7, 2000).